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PANEL B DISCUSSION 

MR. FOSQUE: Would thc panel members come forward, please. 
Gentlemen, I would like t o  open this panel discussion by asking certain individual 

members if they will perhaps relate the user experiencc that they have had in a gencral 
way, that is to provide a background for tlie discussions, then wc will move into some 
more specific questions. 

I think I will just start over on my riglit with Mr. Rogers, and then proceed across 
the table. If you would be so kind, perhaps you could speak to us in a general way about 
your experience with the hydrogen masers anci the uses that you put them to. 

DR. ROGERS: Our main use is for vcry long bascline interferometry, and for geodesy 
and astrononiy work it is extrenlely important to have frequency standard stability that is 
very good in sort of the medium term, that  is, between say 10 and 10,000 scconds. 

The rcason wliy it is iniportant in that time scale is that we make observations of  a 
number of radio objects during a course of a typical observing session, and somc of these 
objects act as calibrators. So really, what is important is that the frequency standard acts 
as a flywheel to carry us betwcen the time that we observe onc particular source, through, 
say, a number of other sources and back again, say, to thc same source. Onc could, of  
course, carry this t o  an extreme and have a system with multiple antennas where one set 
of antennas are always looking at a particular radio source, in wl-iich case that  would sort of 
becomc the Clarke star. 

IIowever, that is cxtrernely costly in order t o  d o  that because in order to sec the radio 
sources you need very large antennas. Our experiencc with hydrogen masers has been quite 
good. Our early experiences were not  that good. We have used H-I0 masers which have 
quite good stability at a hundred seconds. Rut scerri t o  degrade very rapidly beyond that,  
mainly becausc of their extreme scnsitivity t o  environniental factors, wc think. At that 
time we were not really seriously rrleasuring the sensitivity of the mascr t o  various different 
environmental factors. Also, we hat1 sorlle difficulties with masers failing. 

Early design rnasers had problems with thc  disociator and the lifetime of tl-ie disoci- 
ator, and they ilscd t o  develop the discase known as thc whites. However, I arn pleased 
t o  say that in Inore recent design masers, I don't think we have ever scen a case of the 
whites. Wc would, I think, like t o  see somewhat better, or  less scnsitivity t o  environment 
than we have now, although we are of course working to  improve the rooms in which we 
operate thcsc standards. But cvcn so, it is very ciifficult t o  hold the temperature of a room 
much better than two-tenths of a dcgrce C', and even that perhaps is optimistic, if you are 
going t o  have peoplc going in ancl out  t o  check this. 

So certainly we would like to  see improvements in this arca. Dr. Clark indicated that 
we really could bencfit by even better performance. I think better stabilities, in the range 
10  to 10,000 seconds; and 1 think that  is true. 

We might want t o  set a goal of rnaybe a part in 1 0  t o  the 15. Our experirrlcnts become 
limited by the atmospherc probably a t  this level, although we are working on systen~s for 
calibrating tlie atmosphere that may mean even better freclucncy standard stability than a 
part in 10 to  the 15  could in fact benefit us in the future. 

MR. FOSQUE: 1 w o ~ ~ l d  like t o  ask Llr. Clark if hc would comment on his experience. 
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DR. CLARK: Well, I sliould prt.t'~ce Illis t-ry saying that Alan Kogers and I are really 
from the same group, allhough our  alf'iliations are different. There has been 1-1 group of 
astronomers and radioscientists on tlie East Coast of the United States that  h~lve merged 
together to  do  a ni~rnher  of types of VI,BI prograt-ns :I long tirnc ago, a n d  wc still continuc 
t o  bc working togcthcr. So. t o  soriic extent A1 an(i I speak together; so we are getting 
twice as I I ~ L I C I ~  tiri~v as any of tlie other  people. 

I thought it might be a little bit useful t o  trace in sliglitly more detail tlie liistory tllat 
we liave hacl with liydroge~i rnusers. j ~ ~ s t  50 yo11 can see tl1~1t our  experience is fairly widely 
bascd. And I will take off somt. of t h c  diffcrcnt kinds of units that  we havc used along t he  
way. 

The first masers which w r c  u.;c~l its .Alan said wcrc 11-10s. Thc  Ilaystr~ck has its own 
11-10. We managed t o  pick out  u f  thc box with Harry Pctcrs' hclp 3n IF1 0 that  went t o  
Green Bank, West Virginia. 

The earliest use of two hydrogen t-nascrs at VLRT was o n  that  particulsr basclinc. 
Subscquent t o  that  t ime wc havc hati additional experience with the masers that  Dick 
Sycl~lor has built and usecl then1 at tlie C;olclstone tracking st:i tion in C'alit'ornia. W e  have 
used the NP design r-nascrs of I larry Pcters i ~ i  a riurriber of facilities, ia Clalifomia, Sweden, 
Alaska, jn Massachusetts: and h:rvc gaiaoti quite :t bit of experience and confidence in those 
units. And thc Sriiithsonian masers were of the current generation masers, liave bccn t hc  
only ones that hsvc been "conimerciall>" :ivailable. ('ornmercially is said in cluotcs here 
because 1 don't  think R o b  Vcssot w0111il like t o  tllirik ol' 1ii1-nseli' as a factory, but lie did 
rnnkc at lcast 3 lir-nited ni1m17t.1- ot' ni:ti;crs fol- s d e  t o  the ustrol~o~iiy cornlnrmity for  VLUl 
p irrposes. 

Currently s~rch iirr in use at (Green B:ink, West Virginia: Maryland Point;  Haystack; 
and one at the Onsala Observatory in Sweden arirl at 1;t. Llavis, Texas. 

So bascd o n  that  kind of sct of experience, 1 tliirik ~ O L I  c:iri see tliut we llave seen 
masers all around the world. The God(l:~rd liiasers have :llso bee11 used on  VLBI in 
Australia and are currently also in use Pete MacDoran just walked in and 1 am sure he  
will make comment on tlie use of it within :i~lothcr VLBI prograni ia NASA. 

One of the environrtiental effects wllicll :11;11.i sliotved on liis slide wliiclr was not  ex- 
panded upon,  perhaps ns rnrlcli as it slioi~lcl liavr 17rt.n. \ \ , l i i i~11  I think is a p;irticul3r type 
of environment effect t l lr~t tve 3re very conuerneci :iboiit. long haselint. intcrferonictry work. 
is magnetic field effects. 

The reason that  this is of colicen1 t o  11s is tllut \cr t )  pically (1st. these masers at l'acil- 
ities that  havc large dish antennas ~ v l ~ i i ~ l l  ~ i ~ n o n n t  to large alnounrs ol' steel overl.iead wliicli 
move to point at vario~ts ciircct~olis ill tllc ~ k y .  ;ilr~~Tiriy t l l~ '  eartli's ~nagnet ic  l'ielcl in llie 
environs oS tlie masers. 

Since the signatures we :irc trying t o  oh.;cn.c fro111 thc rndio sources are in fact diurnal 
sinusoids, wliicli tlie rnotion ot' t h e  ;Inlcllnas with 3 riil~rnal period t o  track tlie r~ id io  
sources could vcry easily mask t hc~ i i s e l~es  illto ~ ' r r o ~ ~ e o i l s  geop11ysic;il 2 n d  :jslronornical 
results. 

So tnagnetic I'ield el ' l 'ec .~~ havc hcctl of ~ ~ ~ r t i i , u l a r  concern to  11s. In I'act, based o n  
Alan's testing at tlic I lay-stack obsers.;itc~r ~ i r ~ c l  ~-cc\:~r~~irl:ttiorl 01' the i ; l~icl( i i~~y 13rol)erIi~s 
of the  NP masers, Goddurcl Space Fl ig111 C'cnlcr has  rcccnrly e m l ~ a t k e d  on a prograni to  
add additional ~nagnet ic  sliit.lcling to I hi: Uf' r-r~;iser scriz.;. Two of tiiose li;t~,e now heen 
ilpgradcd, and additiotlal orits ;ire ?(-)in:! t l l r o u ~ h  ~ l l r  mill having additional shiclcis added. 

We have seer1 suc.11 inrt.1-csting cfi'ccts cis Lvasti. 11:i:lskets ant1 ~.i~:iirs :ilon$sitle of liydrogen 
rmascrs do  in fkict chnlige t ~ ~ l i i n g  arid licnce t l i t .  h:~sclinc rcsi~lts. T h : ~ t  is certainly thc k ind  
of thing you d o  not  want t o  scc affi.uting 11i:ll acc~irauy geop1iy~iu:il results. 
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So I think in  terms of the reliability and requiremcnts for masers, Alan indicated that 
levels of the order of parts in 10 to  the 15 of a tllo~xsand seconds are certainly very desir- 
able numbers for us. We do like to  have longer term stability too, up to the one day level. 
Past one day i t  is relatively unittiportant for most of the VLBI applications because our 
very long term time base is in fact TAI derived from LORAN-C. 

However, since we are observing phenomena due to the rotation of the earth, we do 
like to be able t o  come back and observe that phenomena today and tomorrow, hopefully 
without any untoward behavior of the clock. Hence, time scales up t o  about 10 to  the 
5th seconds are of some importance to us. 

Very short-term time scales are required, fairly good stability, though not past the 
level of the crystal oscillators included inside the I 1  masers because we use them for local 
oscillators also. 

So our most critical type regime is in the 100 to  10,000 second range with somewhat 
less criticality with one times 10 to the 5th range. 

That is the reason for Alan's comment. In terms of the way the masers have operated, 
1 think we have found at least two brands of masers currently available have shown vcry 
high degrees of reliability and movability. Not portability because then you think of a 
suitcase and these certainly aren't suitcases. 

But the rllasers from Goddard and Srnithsonian astrophysical observatory have both 
been rnoved around to  a large number of places in the world and usually you can plug 
then1 in and they work when you get there at about the same level of transportability and 
rclia bility as cesium standards. 

We have grown to  trust them very much and have had very few failures. I think the 
question was askcd this morning on mcan time to failures. I think our experience has been 
vcry good. The worst failures wc usually see arc light bulbs burning out. 

MR.  FOSQUE: 1 would like to  pause a moment before we go on and make sure that 
we ask Major Kittler of SAMSO to come forward if he is in the audience. 

I guess he ilidn't come in late. Well, then, I would like to pass the rnicrophonc on to 
Mr. Easton and see if he will give us somc flavor for his experiences with hydrogen rnasers 
and their uses. 

MR. EASTON: We have had two different requirements for hydrogen masers. 
Originally we started wanting one to  compare rubidium and cesiurn standards to. 

For this purpose we got the first VLG 10 ever built. And as Dr. Rogers has said, these had 
some problcms with the disociator. But after the disociator was changed, it gave no fixrthcr 
problems. We had another problelrl with the isolation amplifier, and when that was fixed, 
the thing has run now for a year with no problems. So we are quite pleased with the 
present VLG 10, and our next use for hydrogen masers though is quite different. 

We were now worried about flying them, so wc are critically interested in small size, 
weight, power, but still lzave long life. 

So I have been very encouraged today to hear that some of these standards have run 
for five years. That is about the order of life we would like t o  see. So I think, all in all, 
we are encouraged and think we can build good and long-life masers for space applications. 

MR. DECKER: 1 am from Marshall Space Flight Center, and we have recently used 
four masers built by SAO in a redshift experiment. 

These were three ground masers and one probe maser. These masers have undergone 
quite somc severe tests especially the probe maser of course. Further there has been travel 
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between SAO Wallops Islunci an t i  thc station :it Cape C'iinaveral and have t o  work quite 
often in rather difficult enviroriiiients. We linve no t  expericncccl any reliability problem, 
any difficulties and thesc r-nascrs siiowcd evccllent sliort-term stability. 

Oiir main concern for this cspcrirnrnI \t.:is i;t:ibillly ovcr a pcniod of about three 
hours because this was tlie tn:iin operational time reciiiired tluririg tlir experilneat. Our  
requirement was ICSS than 1 part in 1 014 drift. 

You heard this morning 1'1-0111 3lr. H o h  Vessot about t l ~ e  clesip of tliose I-nasers. 'Tlie 
flight mascr was tested in a vacuum cliamher and its desiyn w;~s rarlier sil-iiilur t o  the 
ground masers. 

I t  was tested. for vibration. sliouk. :~~-nbient pressure cl~axiges betwceli vacuum and 
atmospheric prcssiue; environmrnls as yoii expel-ien~e it in space, uer-itrifugal forcc since 
we had a spinning payload 2nd somc v;~ri:~tion of t-nagnetic f'ield, as well as combination 
of these various i'actors. In  ndditiorl we did no t  only test but  calibrated the  tliascr for 
cliangcs in these parameters dul-ing Iliglit; we simulated tlie fliglit environn~ent  in tlie 
clia~nber and calibrated its various effects. 

Through all these activities we never experienced ;:my prohle1-n wit11 ;I maser, 211id ;IS 

you heard tliis ~noriiirig. experir-nents worked very well slid 311 tlie masers pcrforrnctl 
perfectly. J guess mayht. we will comc h;jck l a ~ e r  t o  talk 317oiit I'LILL~I-e recliiirements. 

MR. FOSQUE: Maybe we uoiild get >!I-. MacDoran to give us solne 01' liis experiences, 
and I know lie has liud experienze hot11 in tlie :weas of VLUl and spacecr;ll't tracking. 1 
will ask liini if lie wo~rld pleast. iliakc a feu con-irlients in botli areas. 

MR.  MACDORAN: Thank  you, Ilugh. Well cxpcricncc at JPL started ou t  in t he  
spacecraft navigation area, and the  - somc of the  particular systeiri clernents that  I was 
involved in was the  efl'cct ol' the timc and frcqriency systerri upon tlie accuracy of the  
est i~nat ion of tllc Doppler si9nal :lnd its decomposition t o  deduce the right ascension anrl 
rleclinatiori of the sp:~cecraft. 

One ol'tlie elelrients t11;il uo1i1t.s in that is gcnerr~lly fclrcign t o  the cxpcricncc of most 
of tlie illclividia~ls involved in PTTI is t11c n o t i o n  of long. rounti trip light timc. Pcoplc in- 
volved with, say ,  satellite timing. or  sorncthing likc that. arc kirlti of [ l ied t o  the notion of, 
about :i quarter secoxld of ro~rrl(1 trip light 1i1-nc. out t o  gco'it3tion~1ry orbit whcn you arc 
talking about spacecraft tri~cking. 1 1 1  pnrt iu~~lnr .  rrly expt.rie~~c.r u;une with Mariner 6 and 
7;  where wc were setting out  rurlgiri~ siynals vnd  waiting at  thst timc for 45 r-ninutcs for 
tlrierii t o  get back from t l ~ c  sp;~crcraft  tl-:insponder. 

And, as more ambitious nlissions urr coming 1117. \+ r  11;1ve .11~1~i1~er-J11piter-Satiirn that 
is getting ready to launch ncs t  year. z~nd tliere sorne ol' tllose ligllt tir-nrs are going t o  be 
measured in hours. 

The reference t11;it you usc for iicmo~iulating t e l e ~ ~ ~ z t r y  wlie~i :,oil rect.ive tlie return 
signal or  the range code or the 1)opplrr. you are obviously looking :it ; I  rcplica of what 
frerlliericy system was doing tlirer lioiirs q o .  And  that is ;I vcry stranFc kind of cnviron- 
~ne i l t  it1 wliicli t o  live. 

So, you  cnci up looking a t  a dif'ferent kind of perspcctivc of t l ~ c  way this crror sourcc 
gets into the drita. For  exalnple. if this t~ l rncd  around vcr-y fast. you can tolerate a pret ty  
poor kind of stability. you know. because it is going t o  bc just diffcrcnccd out  in the  next 
instant. 

Rut, when you arc looking a t  liours of r o ~ ~ n c l  trip light tirne, obviously, the require- 
ments are changed cluitc a lot. Not only is tlie Doppler tlie prir-ne data type in the Mariner- 
Jupiter-Saturn ~nission. but solme new things have come up. One is tliat t he  declination of 
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the planets, the outer planets at least like Jupiter and Saturn, are what they are. You might 
feel that you wish that i t  wasn't so close t o  zero declination, if you go through and write 
out  the equations of Doppler, you  will see that  at zero declination, you don't have any 
sensitivity in a Doppler data system. So if you are talking about a flyby t o  a planet, and 
the planet is near zero declination, you have a very bad time estimating just where it is in 
that direction, relative t o  the equatorial plane of  the earth. 

There is now a move to  t ry and determine angles by differential range. Now that 
differential range starts t o  put on another series of  requirements, because if you are talking 
about range, good t o  a meter, there you are having to  face now something like three nano- 
seconds of synchronization between two stations that are probably at intercontinental 
separations. 

And my colleague, Brooks Thomas, was going to  acldress that,  but the press of  work 
back at the laboratory prevented him from being here. But, there are lots of ways that 
this is being looked at. There are some schemes that are called near simultaneous ranging 
wherc you can sort of  trade the fact that you can interpolate the orbit just a little bit and 
pretend as if it werc simultaneous and, therefore, you don't have t o  have the synchroniza- 
tion on the ground. 

But there is a lot of thought being given t o  synchronization at  the subnanosecond 
level t o  do  t he navigation. The rippling effect this has on the design of a mission is really 
amazing. Ultimately, it goes right back down to  what it is that you are going t o  fly. For 
example, if you have an ambitious kind of scientific package, you want t o  fly, but  it is 
kind of too heavy, tlicn jt comes onto the trade-off with the propulsion peoplc, just how 
much weight are you going t o  get; how much propellant are you going t o  off-load t o  put 
on this instrument. That goes back t o  the navigation and says, "Well, how well are you 
going to  put me by the planet so I can decide what kind of motor b u m  I am going t o  have 
t o  do  when," and it's a tremendous rippling effect and you see it coming down to :  "Well, 
how well is the PTTI going to  be done?" 

The requirement's coming up for  tlle Mariner Jupiter Saturn synchronization of some- 
thing like 10 t o  13 and it looks like VLBl is going t o  play a prime role both in the synchro- 
nization of the oscillators, as well as the epoch of the clocks, in the time interval of the 
Mariner-Jupiter-Sa turn mission. 

With regard to  ARIES and thc transportable VLBI work, the experience wc have had 
now is with quitc a fcw major systems, started out  in 197 1 doing experiments using two 
of the developmental JPL masers, and the vcry valuable experience, and we began t o  get a 
better I-landle on just what it was that we had to  have. 

From that experience and the experience of tising rubidium, we rnanaged to develop 
observing strategies that would allow us to  live with some of the peculiarities of the rubid- 
ium system relative t o  a hydrogen maser. We then had an experiment in which we had 
an SAO maser in Madrid, which Bob Vessot very kindly took the maser t o  Madrid for us. 
And - he just smiles ovcr there. And we got some vcry interesting data there. We were 
getting synchronizations of the oscillator rates that were equivalent t o  a part in 10 t o  13. 
And tlle two components of the equatorial baseline between Goldstone and Madrid were 
precision of about one meter and agreement at  about the two meter level with Doppler 
deterrilination sustention positions. Then, about a year ago, we started doing experiments 
using a rubidium and ARIES station and modified H-10 masers at  Owens Valley and almost 
12 months ago, we started using a Goddard hydrogen maser in tlle ARIES transportable 
then. 

Tlie experience with the Goddard maser has been very gratifying. Our data reduction 
goes ever so illuch more smoothly that we don't have t o  figure out  exactly what rubidium 



was doing in order to  kind of back our way tlirough tlic analysis. It is a very well behaved 
system. 1 think it is even N13-1 that  wc h:ive in tlie station. so it, by no means, is the 
latest of the Goddard technology. 

We have rriade all tlie r-noves successfully. and thcru have bccn a total of six moves 
that we have made during thc last 11 riinl~ths. And thc Godctard maser 113s worked well. 
Once 1 have to admit tlie van got ovcrly hot, sl~ct J guess wc lost ph;lse lock in one of the 
loops or something but wc got thc a i r  conditioning back on and things settled down and it 
came right back up. But that is ccrtijinly not a probler-n witli the maser; we had a truck 
break down and it was surnlnertiriie and the thing got very hot and so on. But the maser 
has done very well. 

And as we look forward to other systems, I guess wc woirld like to see a maser that 
would settle dowli in just a period of a couple hours or sor-netliing after a nlovc and I 
don't know wli;lt the it-npliualions are for ;I systern design for that kirici ol' a wish. Syn- 
chronization needs for LIS :ire solmething likt' ~ b o i ~ t  10 ~ll icrose~onds t o  get this started in 
the cross process, so we don't have to search too large a space and freqilency synchroniza- 
tion, about one part in 10 to the I I and then st;lbility. once wherever tlic nlascr is going 
to  be running or wherever thy f'recli~ency device is of' about one part in 10 to  the 14 will 
sort of do everything we need to  do .  even up  to  X-band on regional baselines 11p to, say, 
1000 kilometers. Or probably even Inore than that. 

Even intcrcontinental baselines part in 10 to  14 will do  it but let me not mislead you 
witli a statement like that. Whcn we are talking about transportable geodesy, what we are 
after are tliree baseline components, three dimensional relationship between thc two sta- 
tions and in instrumental terms. For that I will just mean something that looks like a 
clock synclironization and sornetliing that looks like 3 sylzchronization of tlie rates. So 
we are solving for just five paralneters. In some of the work that ?'om and Roger are con- 
cerned with. they have a niore anibitious kind of solution prokleln. Yot only tio they 
have to  do the fivc 1 Just dc.;cribcd. hut they arc talking  bout picking u p  you  the one. 
polar motion. radio sourcc positions and s o  on. 

MR. FOSQUE: I wonder i f  a t  t l l~s  lime. thert' are some cluestions tliat the various 
panel members wish to bring up among tliem~elves. If not, 1 tlilnk we can prob,ibly 
stimulate some discussion by opening tlie pmel to  cli~estions fro111 tlie floor. 

I see Dr. Winkler witli I i i j  Iiand LIP tliere. Perl1;ips we could let I-iim have tlie first 
qucstion. 

DR. WINKLER: Can I ask tlic last speaker. blau1)oran. ~voulil you repeat your state- 
ment about tlic planets being on declination ~ t ' ro ' ?  1 nrri old ~ n o ~ i g l i  to  have seen riiost of  
the planets, declinations as liigli as 13-1 2 degrees up and down. 1 tliirlk tliere must be 
something wrong. 

MK. MACDORAN: Okay. the problem is that outer planets will tlo those kind of 
things. You just have to  wdlt arourld long enough. For tlie inner planets, sure, you don't 
llave to  wait too long to  watch Venus kind of go through its wholc range of dcclinatlons, 
but if you want to  wait around to  watch Pluto go tlnough its wliole range of declinations, 
it might chew LIP a lot of time. 

If you have got 3 mission and you luve got the funding and have everything put 
together, you are going to Iailnch. And thc planet you arc going to  go to, you arc going 
to  fly by the declination th,lt ~t hapl>ens to  reside in. If  it turns out it is a declination of 
t h e  or  six degrees. rathcr than 20. that rririkcs quite a lot of tiiffcrcncc in the sensitivity 



of thc Dopplcr tracking and its ability t o  estimate the declination of the spacecraft as it 
approaches the planet. Have I answered the question'? 

MR. FOSQUE: Othcr questions from the floor? 1 see Victor Keinhardt. 

DR. REINHARDT: Victor Rcinliardt, Goddard Space Flight Center. J was just 
wondering if you could sort of sun1 up your needs for the futurc in terms of  frcquency 
stability, environmental sensitivity, longer term stability, just t o  get some sort of con- 
sensus or, and also synchronization. I l~crird tlirec nanoseconds hcrc which raised my 
eyebrows a little bit considering past state~nents. 

I nr i l  just wondering if any of you would just rnake sonic projections for the futurc 
about your needs and would likes. 

DR. ROGERS: 1 will try and get my set of numbers. A crucial time scale, as we have 
already nlerltioncd is I 0  t o  10,000 seconds. I tliink one needs to  linve a better tllan part 
hi 10 to  thc 14. Perhaps, as good as a part in 10  to  the 15, if wc makc the improvcrncnts 
in atmospheric calibratio~i that we may bc ablc t o  make. So sornewhcrc between a part 
in 10 to the 15 and part in 10  to the 14 for that time scale. 

1 tliink we w o ~ ~ l d  like to liave tliat sanle stability extending out  t o  a day. As far as 
the environmental sensitivity, I tliink you can really just takc that nurnbur anti as I say, 
I think wc can hold the room tenlperature to,  well, two-tenths of a degree, wliicll rneans 
that tlie klnd of tcmperaturc coefficients we havc now have a few parts in I 0  to  the 14  are 
just good enough. Rut one co~rld, again, go for sorne improvement. As far as synchroniza- 
tion is concerned, I think I a m  not sure you quite ~lnclerstood what Peter MacDoran said 
on tliat. 

The initial requirement for  synclironixation, 1 don't think, is anything ljkc nano- 
seconds. 1 think it is the order of microseconds, and it is merely a niattcr of convenience. 
In  fact, we liave done sonic experirncnts whcre wc did not know the initial clock syncl~ro- 
ni7ation to  better than a millisecond, and one can searcl~ I'or the clock synclironization, 
but it does take processing timc. J think that we can, tlirougll the very long baseline inter- 
ferorlictry teclinique, provide very good synchronization at,  1 think, the nanosecond level, 
once we calibrate our antenna systems correctly. 

We have now subnanosccond synchronization, but only relative from one experiment 
to anothcr. We have unknown constants in tlic synchronization that we have yet t o  
calibrate out  at the nanosecond level. 

DR. CLARK: I n11ght expand on this just slightly. The tracking stations and radio 
astronomy facilities that arc involved in doing long baselinc interferometry work using 
hydrogen masers probably constitute the biggest cliallerige for frequency standards for 
very higll technology frequency standards anywherc irl thc world. And the fact that these 
can be synchronized by the interferornetric techniques, that can essentially become a very 
high accuracy network of time available t o  the uscrs. 

One point when we get around t o  thc questions going in tlie other direction that  I 
would like to  rilakc is the idea of in some way having the astronolnical facilities doing long 
baselinc interferometry serving as a worldwide grid of timc. So, I arn posing that a little 
bit early but i t  goes ,llorl ~ s l t h  what Alan just said here. 

MR. FOSQUE: 1 ?ucss ivc havc a question here, 1 tliink we will takc the question, 
and then come back to  the panel views on requirelnents again. 



- 

QUESTION: Samuel U'ard, Jet Propulsion L:ilh. 
Would hlacJ1oran or r l ~ z  p;111cl likc to discuss thc problem of cstablisl-ling calibration 

and nanosecond level ;ind riiaintainjrlg sync 1'or long l,>criorls, likc five to  eight years? 
Most of the users u t  the pnncl arc only doing th15 l'or a period o f ' a  few hours. 

MK. FOSQIJE: Wlio wislles t o  spciik t o  t1i:it'l 
I'etc MacDoran? 

MR.  MACDORAN: Well. tlie s!.nohroni7ation on thc  scale of years comes down to ,  
what level of synchroni7,atio1i ?, (311 need. 1 3In yoill? ovcr in 111y ~ninci wh:it the interplan- 
etary flight wo~rld really nccci. 5 3 ) .  ~laliosoiollii (1it.r tll;~t kinti of' time fr;.imc and I can't 
see ally driving requircrncnt st  tlie narlosucond Icvel I'or > ci~rs.  You kno\v for time sparis 
continuously for 3 scalt. 01-yr;irs. 

I could scc i t  cer-tainly (luring tht. clil'i'ere~-ltial ranging to get around the zero dcclina- 
tion degeneracy and p2irutl.leti.r ustir.riation but t h i ~ t  uxtel~cls over a tracking path; that is 
in the scale of liours. 

Now, you liave a problem of clocks going down,  you tiavc to  restart. you  have a 
synchronization problem tllcrc; but I see that  problem being solvcd by tlie VLBI tecl~nique 
itsell', wlierc for initial conrlitior~s you  have syclironization of oscillntor ratcs a1  about the  
part in 10 t o  the 1 I .  wliicli you can do  h y  VLF tcchniclues 01- whatevcr; and  you liavc for 
convenience, initial clock synullroniration a t  the I'ew microsecond level. 

Once you 11:ive those 3s initial  condition^. you star-t the11 with thc VLU1: 2nd probably, 
as the .JPL. cleep spncc nctwork is  no^ ~.onsictcring. tlieb Llrc going to 171-in$ that hack either 
on ;I so-calletl Iiigh spccct data linr :I[ rates of about 50 kilobits pc'r .;ec,ond. or  nlsybe 
through a satellite cor~lmunications circuit. ;I nil d o  s ~ ~ n i ~ l ~ r o r ~ i r ; ~ t i o n s  ;it t11c nanosecond 
level 01' cloc,k epoch. Atid l'roni cli:ingi.s of c l~ouh tc) decluci: rate. 

So. I see what you mean on sc,;ilc of ],cars. but 1 cloll't scc that ti-aaslsting into nano- 
seconds. I see it  rnrrch more at parts 111 10 to  the 13tli. :is 1 mentioned before, for tlie 
Doppler tracking witli long-return-trip light-times. Tliat is wlicrc I see tlie driving require- 
inelits coming frorn. 

MR.  FOSQUE: I wo~llci like t o  go bnck now ;igain t o  tlic question of futurc require- 
111ents :ind ask our  other pant1 mcmbcrs u l io  i r e  not  i ~ i v o l v ~ d  in tlic VLBI. if'tlley woul(1 
acidress wliat they see in tcrms of'fur\irc rccquirc.t-nents. 

1 will start wit11 Jlr.  Easton. 

M R .  EASTON: Our  rccluirement . as 1:red U'alls 111:ide qu i t<  c,lc:~r th i s  r-nor11il1g. is not  
frequency stability rcquirt.ment: it is a tillic rccl~iirernrnt. li'c \r.ould like t o  kcc1-r J maser 
in space having ~ l n k n o ~ , n  crrors n o  yc:ttt.r tll:irl a l i o ~ ~ t  I0 n:ino>rc,o~l~ls, when cornpared t o  
Dr. Winkler's 31 hycirogcn masers. which. I :iril .;HI-c. lie i r  ill have in  tht. nfur futurc. 

MR. DECKER: II' we tvlb :iboi~t rnascr :~pplic.:itioii in s l ~ : ~ c c ,  of'course. size. weight 
and space requircrnunls arc w r y  criticxl. Pastic~rlarl\. 1011: opcrntion lil'etimt. without 
rnaintcnancc or with automatic conlrol I'ro~ii tlic ?round. 

If wu consider 1'~lt~ise r ~ l ~ t i v i t y  crperi~nel i ts  t o  nicastire .;o~nt. Iiiglicr ortier effects - 
we would like t o  see ii frcclucnc\- stabilit! of 10 minus I0  or  bcttcr over a t  least a pcriocl 
of several hours: as good a s  yo11 can  get. 
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MR. FOSQUE: There is a gentleman with a question. Would you identify the panel 
member that you are addressing the question to? 

QUESTION: I am still very unsatisfied with the :lnswers in terms of requirements 
and need. I am not that familiar with the VLBI, but can you give some concrete examples 
of what difference it would make t o  you, and what specific missions, whether you can 
order 10 to the minus 1 4  o r  10 t o  the minus 15. It  is very nice to  have I0 to the minus 
15 or 10  to  the minus 16, but is there really a need and does it make a diffcrcnce? 

You would like t o  have 10 nanoseconds but in terms of applications, in terms of  real 
need, now, what difference, what system would i t  make any specific difference whether 
you have 10  nanoseconds or  20. 

There may be a substantial expenditure t o  achieve such a result. It is all very nice t o  
have it, you know, but it still costs money t o  get it. Is it worth it, I mean to p;o from I 0  
minus 1 4  o r  10 minus 1 5? 

MR. EASTON: The reason why we want and need 10 nanoseconds is that a t  that 
level, the error budget due to the clock becomes large, compared to  the other errors in 
thc system. And very soon the system starts going to  pot. This is the GPS system. So, 
that is why 10  nanoseconds is important. 

MR. UECKER: In terms of time synchronization or  time, the requirement is not  
very critical for the relativity experiment. 

MR. FOSQUE: 1 think he's asking you about the level of stability that is required. 

MR. DECKER: Thi? dcpcnds o n  the type of measurements you want to make. If 
we go, for example, t o  the sun, we can with the present maser design d o  sonie very good 
measurements on relativity experiments. That dcpcnds how dose  you can come t o  the 
sun, how much change in thc gravitational potential you can experience with a maser. 

But there arc some other experirrle~lts where you would like to get up to about 10 
minus 16, if yo~x can. 

Does this answer tlie question? 

DR. VESSOT: I can answer that question. 
Prof. Kenneth Nordtvedt has just calculated what would happen if you did n solar 

grazer, not a solar plunger. That  is a device that goes in a parabolic trajectory within four 
solar radii of  the ccntcr of  the sun and is measured at an angle of 45 degrees to  its trajectory 
in the plane of the ecliptic, so you are not looking out  of the plane appreciably. 

IIe comes out with the following results. If you llad a clock at one part ten to  the 
14th, you would get that  value of the redshift would be on  the order of 10  t o  tlle seconti- 
8, and the value of beta the scconti-order redshift would come out  at  about 10  to  the 
minus 5 from the trajectory cletermination. You would measure beta from the second 
order redsllift directly at  about 10 to tlie minus 1 .  You would measure gamma, I think, 
at  about 10  t o  the minus h level: that  is the parameter that has t o  d o  with the way the 
spatial part of relativity is altered by  the presence of the solar mass. 

The oblateness of the sun could be measured at about 10 t o  the minus 10 level, that 
is the fact that the sun is flattened owing to  its rotation. 

There is also an experimental test of the frarne dragging, whidl is the property space 
has when it js near moving niattcr, in this case tlic rotating matter of  tlie sun whcre thc  



actual coordinate franie 1s dr'igged t7q the rotating o h j e ~ t ,  2nd that  Lense-Thirring Effect. 
This effect would be 1~1casurcd , ~ t  about  . h  t o  .7 level - enough t o  see its existence. 

Your question can be answcrcii by suyirig Lill of these can be improved by a factor of 
10 if you got t o  10 t o  tlie 15th. in\tc;ici of part 10  t o  the 1 4 t h ,  where, I think, we are now 
at. Thcsc arc all measurements which, I think, 'ire Lery, very important t o  people in 
astronomy, relativity and astrophysics in general. 

MR. FOSQUE: 1 think we will take the cecntlen~~ln real seriously and ask all our  panel 
mernbers if they can 511arpcn up  tllcir req~iirer-nents (ind rdcntify how they come about.  
So, let's go now t o  our  VLBI contingent. 

MR.  MACDORAN: After 11,iving licard thc ~rnpllc,itions ol tlie general relativity 
aspects, I would like to acquLiint you v ,~ th  a much more prosaic problem one of solid 
waste 1nan;lgenlent. You tlunk I aln putting you  on. but 1 am not .  

There is a miss~on that  1s about t o  fly called SEASAT'. SLASAT is going t o  carry a 
radio altimeter and il is goirle t o  nleasurc the ocean's surface from orbit. Oilc of the  
driving requircmcnts of SEASAT js t o  find the  open ocean circulation. 'I'hat happens 
because there is something called geostrophic flow because when the watcr sort of turns 
a corner, i t  stacks up. 

Thc  assuniptlon is that hy flyin2 over y o u  will bc able t o  see tlie stacking up of t he  
water a r ~ d  identify the ccnter of tlie thing called tlie ampliidromc. Ttiat is the  oceano- 
graphic aspect. 

Thc geocietlc 'ispect is that there 13 :i \ystcmatic proble~ii witli tlie apparent sloping 
of rricatl sea level. 

Somctliing 1s inconsistent. It iloesn't sccm t o  hc on thu level. 

MR. MACDORAN: Unlcss y o u  can figurc ol.rt what happening thcre,  yo^^ will get 
confused between what is systcniatic rlope and w h ~ t  is the open ocean circul a t '  ion. 

Now, ARIES Project with tllc transport;iblc VLBI 1s mvulvcti now with the National 
Geodctic Survey in devclopilz~ ,I relation\hip betwren dil'f'crcntial leveling and geometric 
geodesy. 

Now, we come b ' i ~ k  to  the posi t to~i j  req~iirt 'inent. 1 1 0 ~  ~ o o d   lo y 0 ~ 1  h;ivc t o  d o  this 
thing? And the  anqwcr is ahout 10 ccntlliierelj. W1i:it 15 10 ccntiiiieterj. wliat docs that  
actually translate ~ n t o  whcti o l i  looh , ~ t  cLen ,I s~rliple j o l ~ ~ n ?  for f i ~ r  p,~r,ir-netc.rs" Anrt 
you kccp going tlirough t h ~ i .  ,ind tvlist yo11 cncl 1117 ~v1t11 i )  ,ihour ,I p,~rt  111 10 to the 14th 
stability. 

So, nou  u c  11~1vc tr'iced ~t back t o  ,I freqilenc> itah111ti recllillrlnent ,ind that have 
t o  d o  witli open occan c i r ~ u l a t ~ o n  and ~ l u l i i ~ ~ l r i r  of 5ol1d \i ,i+tc fro111 tlir coastal state\ nlld 
how long ~t takes before it u. ,~sl~es up 011 I our bruuliei 

It wasn't n put-on. 

DR. ROGERS: Arc yo11 people looking for ,in .~cLual nunihcr7 
VLBI is basically d~f'f'crcntial r,triging ,inti we Are hopirig t o  hc ;ihlc t o  measure 

strains o n  the c r i~s t  o f  the c'lrtli ot the ordcr clown to the zc1ntlmcter l e ~ e l  dcros\ the con- 
tinent and we hope perhap\ dowtz t o  tlie rn~llrmctrr Icbel for ,irouncl :) hunrlred kllo~neters.  
and we have already ilonc the tn11111nctc.r Icicl on d ~ + l ; l n ~ c s  ui  a b o ~ ~ t  one kilomt'tcl.. I t  
you just take one nllllllneter 2nd   yo^^ s'i). > ~ L I  ~ 3 1 i t  to  gr t  cioibn to onc n ~ ~ l l ~ n i c t e r .  .incl 
let's say, your antenli,i t'ikes :i thou\ , i~~cl  v c o n d s  to  rncjvc from onr  ot7ject to ,inother. 
you want the  frcqucncy stLiridLircl to  drlft .ill etli~lvalrnt to onc i i~i l l~meter .  wh~cl l  i ?  t he  
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order of one picoseconcl in a thousand seconds. That is a part in 10 t o  the 15th right 
there. That is tlie kind of calculation that is a very crude calculation, but  that's the 
kind of nunibers you come tip with. 

DR. CLARK: 1 was going t o  amplify a little on  Alan's analogy. There arc a number 
of the geometric turns. He was talking about the one where you make a differential 
measurement between two different radio sources to  determine differential arrival time 
from the two sources at  the two stations so that is, in a sense, a double difference measure 
rnent he was describing there, which requircd that kind of level of stability. 

But if the kind of numbers we are trying t o  get down here are down in these centi- 
meter and subcentirneter category then it's another story. 

Let's talk about tllc one-day level of stability briefly. If' we are talking of about a 
part in 10 l o  the 14th over 10 t o  the 5th seconds, that is a nanosecond per day. We all 
know a nanosecond is a foot. So, if we have instabilities at tile part in 10 to  the 14th 
level at  the one-day levcl, that means that there is 30  centimeter type noise that is masked 
in all of  the rest of the stuff we are really trying to  obscrvc. 

Sorne of that noise, if it averages out ,  really doesn't hurt us vcry much. But the thing 
that we are trying t o  observe with the very long baseline interferometry techniques, we 
use the quasars up in the sky as inertial reference frame. They are very fixed; we haven't 
much worry about their stability. We are trying to measure the geometry of the earth 
underneath those quasars. 

We see that geometry change once per day as the earth rotates underneath the quasars 
and the apparent geometry of the baseline, as seen fro11-1 the quasar then rotates once a day. 
Thereforc, what we get as an output  signature for the observable from one source is a 
sinusvid that varies over a period of time of one day. 

But we can't observe it over a full day because the earth isn't transparent, unless we 
find some very specialized sources that arc up all of' the time and all of the antennas that 
are involved, which doesn't happen. 

So, what we are trying to  observe is over a significant fraction of a day, and hopefully 
come back the following day and make sure the measurement lies on  top  of that first 
measurement, be able t o  stack all of these things together, coming out  with that numbers 
that arc accurate at  the centimeterish level, we don't want t o  have, then, frequency stand- 
ard effects that have diurnal signatures masked into the data. 

For instance, if the frequency standards have temperature sensitivity, the tempcrature 
sensitivity in the room is going to  have a diurnal sigllaturc t o  it typically. So  that is a kind 
of effect that  can bc very bad. Similarly magnetic field effects could be diurnal because 
we have this big moving mass of  telescope ovcrhead, which is pointing at the different stars 
and taking out  the earth's rotation. 

These are some of the reasons why we require all of this freedom from environmental 
parameters at  the same kind of lcvel Alan showed for the double difference measurements. 
So, it does convert t o  a require~nent also for precision out  at  the nearly one-day level or  
one-day Icvel. 

Now, obviously, we could then do  what Pete did, and say what is the irnplications o f  
measuring these distances t o  that level. 

Well, that obviously has irnplications in earthquake prediction areas and things like 
that. 

I don't think we want t o  go into the economic benefits. Pete already did in his 
dumping of waste matter analogy. 



MR. FOSQUE: Any questic~ns'! 

DR. REINHARIIT: 1 wo~llti just l ~ k e  t o  i i ~ , ~ k e  a comment in line wit11 what tlle BIH 
people said about w a n t ~ n g  11yclrogt.n 171;i\cr\. Ancl our pr-oblc~ii at  the laboratory has been 
holding on to thcm long cnougli. 

Since the VLBI art. irilng tht. m:i\cr\ ,~nci uw t11~111 for lolie periods and have tlle net- 
work, the ideal placc for rcportiny t o  [.A1 1s the lnawr5 .it tlie VLRl stations rathcr than at 
the laborator~c\  that  arc doin? t l ~ c  reseLirih on  tlir masel\ tliem\t.l\c\. 

MK. FOSQUE: Otlier q~iestion<" 

DR.  KNOWLES: St?\ t. k l i o ~  lt.5. h K L .  
The  clueqtlon\ shout  t l ~ c  s11per~oolt.d o\clllutors I h:ivc hcarci about.  What is tlie cur- 

rent state of the art o n  thaw: who lllakcs tllelm. and ls there s posvbility of a prototype 
belng available l'or ilsc : ~ t  n VLBI telescope') I woiilti ccrtarnly likc t o  see that.  We all 
have good Fdcilitics for  testlng oscillators. 

MR. FOSQUE: Wllo w;int+ t o  tncklr tlint prohle~rl? 

DR. CLARK: Wt, llavc. wr11c of thi. SUS 17eol7le liere in thc a~ldicncc. 

MR.  FOSQUE: It has bee11 s~~ggc$tcci wc h;ivc pcoplc \erq hnowledgeahle in thc 
~~ud ience .  Perhaps Mr .  Allcri ~iiigllt. i l  ) ~ O L I  :ivc hi111 LI 1iiii.r01~1i01l~, 111;1yl7t' he could com- 
rnent on t1l;it. 

DR. ALLEN: The best results to my knowledge that  liave been obtained a t  Stanford 
by Dr. Stein, and Dr. 'l 'i~rneaure. Those results have heen pi~blishcd. 

We have not yct - hail systems opcrsting t o  the point where we can compctc with 
thosc. Those res~rlts are. onu-scoond ~t~lhi l i t ies .  

DR. WALLS: Now src.ontls 

DR. ALLEN: Yes. 4 ancl 10 t o  thc 10.  10110 seconcis. C)~lc-.;ccol~ci stability, as I 
recall, is about 10 to t l ~ c  ininirs 14. going tiown. on? over Tau. That is what hils been 
documented. As far as thrir a\,ailahility. W C  a r c  not i~ltert.stecl in a production unit. 'She 
thing that needs t o  bc clo~ic i s  for somconc to p ick  tllut 1113 :ind try lo capitalize on what 
researcli lir~s been donc. Wc liigli hopcs  for thc: . jup~.r~.onduutor  cavity. 

I tliink one thing 112s t o  11t. kept i n  mind, ancl t l i i~t is tli;~t i l '  I understand ttlc need in 
VLBI, it is t l ~ e  Ivt;~l :icctlni~~latecl pl1:1sc ovcr \vJiatever integration pcrioti is of interest, 
whether it is 1000 seconds or  wllstcvct.. 

And if you talk nbout tllat.  thcn you talk. about the stability at that  sample time. 
If it is at 1000 sconncls, t1it.n. due t o  the cavironmenl sensitivity of s~rperconducting 
cavity yo11 nominally have co1npar:lblc stability between l i y d r o g c ~ ~  anci supercondi~cting 
cavity. 

So t113t is an important poilit I think that  r~ceds t o  be hrought out .  

MR. MACDOKAN: I guess fiortlg b,~ck ahout a year and a 11alf ago 1 liad a meeting 
with Turncaurc when we tl~oirglit wc wcre in better i'inancial s l~npc  than we are. 



We talked about the possil>ility of putting togcther a transportable device which he 
thought he could do. My recollection, it was something like, at  that time at  least, around 
the 50 K category for a dernonstration field unit. And there were some really fascinating 
possibilities with it. 

The fact that you have to go down t o  below the usual for Kelvin liquid helium 
temperature, you have t o  pump it down 1 guess 1.6 or  something. It is cold, cold outside. 
But not much. Being from Southern California, i t  is a real shock to  me. But one of the 
other things you could get, a kind of synergy going is with the cryogenic traveling wave 
maser. 

In the masers now used in the deep spacc network, there is a bath that runs about 
4 Kelvin, and - or maybe a little cooler. So there is this traveling wave maser structure 
so what you begin to envision is the structure and this Gunn diode running in this resonant 
cavity and it is all one integrated unit. 

When you take the maser from 4 degree Kelvin, the maser gain is something like 
45 dB, but when you pull thc  maser down t o  about 1.6 Kelvin, the gain goes t o  about 
90 dH and it is just fantastic, so you get visions of this tremendous receiver one could have 
operating, you know, probably at  around 10  Kelvin for the operating temperature of  the 
receiver with an integrated local oscillator. The Gunn diode wants t o  run at X-band any- 
way so you don't have t o  d o  any multiplication. 

Frankly, 1 think one can see stabilities that we haven't even thought about how we 
were going t o  exploit them if they were available because our thinking has been restricted 
right now t o  what we can get o r  by whatever means we obtain, t o  use what is physically 
available. But that is going t o  be changing, I think, in the ncxt few years. 

DR. ROGERS: I would likc t o  just comment on Pete's statement and, those kind of 
stabilities. 

I think we know we are limited by atmospheric stability a long time before the part 
in 10 to the 16 level. 

DR. FOSQUE: Are thcrc other questions? 

DR. WARD: 1 would just like to  add something t o  Pete's statement. He forgot that 
that maser also has a superconducting magnet. 

MR. MACDORAN: That's right. 

MR. FOSQUE: Any more questions? 
Well, 1 have a piece of  paper here which somebody gave us a written question. I think 

I would likc to  turn that over t o  the panel now. 
The question is: what are hydrogen maser user experienccs in comparison with cesium 

and rubidium standards? And have these different devices really been compared on an 
cqual basis, o r  under equal conditions'? 

1 will start over here on my left and see what comment the gentlemen would like t o  
make on that. 

MR. DECKER: I don't have any  experience. We have no comparison. 

MR. EASTON: Well. wc have had cxperience with all of t l ~ r n  but I don't know how 
to say equal bases, since the!, 211 use different types of atoms. 



There is no doubt  that  the liydrogen rnascr is the riiost stable. 'The cesium is right 
now thc  rnost accurate. Kubidjurn has very good short-term stability and not  so good 
long-term stability. 

We arc in hydrogen masers because we were told to  look into thcrn. And,  strangely 
enough, it now appears t o  be 3 very p o d  ciecision. 13u1 i t  wasn't onc wc had t o  make. 

MR. FOSQUE: Would you get1 t l t~ i ien  care to  comrncnt? 

MR. MACDORAN: Well. a year ;igo PI-TI. tlie paper T had in tllcre, disciissed speci- 
fically how we had used an HP50-65 to gct baseliiie solutions at S-band, where tlie re- 
quirements are less severe tlian going t o  X. 

We evolved observiilg litrategics so that  the freqi~ency systerii would no t  d o  us in. 
But that  doesn't mean those strategies were n o t  comprorniseti t o  what it is we ultinlately 
want t o  clo. You know, it  was good to bcgiri t o  deriionstrate a f'casibility, t o  develoj-, 
software and the whole syster-t~s analysis. 

Now that  we have had cxperierice with the hydroyen 1n:iser in the transportable 
station, we are looking at covariance limits right now. sort of the best we could d o  thco- 
retically fi-0111 the data quality being generated, and tliose covariance lirriits are in tlie 
range of tliree to  five ccntinicters. We have snrnc other systematic things going on  that  
are kind of limiting us at 10 or  12 centimeters right now, but  we think wc will get tliose 
cleared up within tlie next fcw xiio~itlis. So I think wc will start moving down whcre we 
can gct ou t  the  tliree to five ccntiiiieters a n d  that  will be in tlie ti1-n~ scale of tlic next year. 

Thc hydrogen maser plays a pri111e rolc in that.  It is kind of intcrcsting. If yo11 don't 
havc a really clean data systcrii, or  a clean frequency and til-ne refercncc, then tlie entire 
system, and ARIES is a very ~~~ult idiscipl inary kind of thing, and if you are getting confused 
right a t  the tirne 21nd frequcncy level you have trouble distingi~isliing what your dcpcntlcnces 
are on  the radio source positions or  thc ability t o  d o  tlie transn~ission rncdia calibration, 
both thc charged particle el'fccts anrl tlic neiltral at~mosphcrc. o r  the  ability to  d o  the 
modeling. Enunierable nur-nhcrs of tliings. 

So i t  sure is u real blessing t o  11s with tlie liydrogcn mijscr that now we c a n  get in 
tliere and say we just don't liave [hi. problem from the timt. : ~ n d  frequency system and 
now these other errors are so r n ~ ~ c l i  ~-norc clc:~rly standins our anci :in~cnablc t o  u s y s t e ~ ~ ~ a t i c  
solution. 

DR. ROGERS: We llave liad a little experience with rubidiulns. 'l'lie HP50-65A at 
Haystack Observatory is in fact used as the pri171ary sollrce of five megahcrtz. 

In fact, we lock the rubidium to  tlir rnascr. 
That ,  we rzay cliangc. That  w:~s somewhat historic because we \van tcd t o  keep that  

five megahcrtz on line ;it all tir-ncs. 
We have had rubiiliiir-ns going in lind out  ol 'our  standards roo111 as we switch from 

one rubidium to  another.  We havc seen very good st;il~ilit) witlr tllat partic~llar TIP stand- 
ard. It approaclies a part i n  10 to the 1.3. I think at ahour 1000 sozoncis.  

I liave a sjgrna tau plot. I havc it in iny hriel'casc if ; i ~~ l ' boc . l  \i.uuld like to sce it after- 
wards. 

We did havc cesiu111 supertube that L)r. lilepczynski hrouglir to  Haystack Observatory, 
but  unfortunately wc were only to look at it for a marter of' ahout an hour. 

It came as part of a clock synchroni~at ion sclvicc. liorl~ially we would just look at the 
second tickout t o  synclironizc our  clocks. h ~ ~ t  wc ticd it into ;I frecliiency comparisori 
system. I t  lookecl like jt was not  too  good at all at 100  seconds. Worsc tlian tlie ruhidi~im. 
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It was .ibout a part in 10 to the 1 2  at 100 seconds. I am not cluite sure why ttzat was so. 
hlaybe lle would like to  comment on that. But that is the only test I know of a supcrtubc 
cesiuni. 

'The older cesiums we know are totally inadecluate for any kind of  VIA31 application. 
Stability at 100 seconds is totally inadequate. We can't even get coherence at X-band. 

DR. CLARK: 'Ihere was one supertube ccsiursi cxpcrieilce we liad on the air tliat I 
tliink Allen may have forgottrn about. It was at a timc when we were running VLBI 
betwecn I laystack and tlie Goldstone Tracking Station and the iior~iial site maser was not 
available at that tiine. 

So we clicl take onc of lhc vcry early supertuhes tliat Iiocldard had bought to the 
Goldstone Tracking Station to use :IS a local oscillator. Our on-the-air experience with 
that, very early one, was that it gave stabilities at the critical tirnc scales for VLBI roughly 
coiiiparable with what we would have gotten with tlie r~rbiiliu~n. 

111 terr-ns of answering this cluestion, in terms of a geodesy application, Pete gavc part 
of the answer. Thcrc arc qoxnc errors wllicli are instrumental errors which are indcpcndcnt 
of haseline length. Tlicrc arc others, VLRTcrs, wliicll art: proportional lo basclinc Icngth. 

Tlle fact we don't know bcforc the fact the geotiietry of eartli, which way is the pole 
pointing and how h s t  is the  earth rotating, that ir~trodtrces errors to  us. 

On very long baselines, the way in wlilch tllc freqtreizcy standard 11iaps into our 
ability to  measure these terms, it will illtrod~rce a few centiineters of uncertainly if tlic 
frequency standards depart in the 10 to  the 14 level. 

That uncertaiizty goes essentially tliat is for lhc critical numbcrs around 1000 
seconds. 

Therefore, if we are talking about a part in I 0  to the 13, that is introducing 30- 
celltimeters errol-s and i t  gets very difficult t o  d o  5-centinietcr geodesy if you liave 30- 
centirileter clock-error noises masking thcmselvcs into the data. 

So I tllink tlie VLBI applications for high accuracy astronomy and geophysics, to  
produce ni~mbers at the output at tlie subdecimeter level clearly require hydrogen masers 
or comparable performance from some otlier tecliniqi~e, wliatever that Brand X tcclinicluc 
might end up being, and I don't see any way aro~~i i i l  tliat. 

MR. EASTON: Perhaps there is one thing that has not bccn brought out. 
Tlle reason the hydrogen I-nascr is so good corn~~arcd t o  ccsium and rrtbidi~rrn is that 

the bandwidth of the line is so narrow. It is about one hertz in tlie ordinary liyilrogen 
maser - and i n  thc passive rnascr, Freti, what is it, 3 quarter? 

DR. WALLS: It could be. 

MR. EASTON: Sorncthing likc a cluartcr of a hertz. With the vcry long tube ccsium, 
30 hertz'? 

VOICE: 25. 

MR. EASTON: With the ordinary run of the mine, 500 hertz. 
Perhaps tliis gets to  the point of this cluestion. If we are comparing a liyclrogen maser 

to  an ecluivalcnt ccsiurn standard, it is perhaps 300 inctcrs long, and cvcn the HI 0s wcrcn't 
tliat big. 
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DR. KLEPC'ZY NSU 1: Rill kIrpi~!-~i.;ki.  \:ltiolial 0 bsrrv:~tory, 
Tomorroa-  wi. \ j - i l l  he rzportinp on ;i papc'i. v, liicll 15 co-a~ll.liorecl by the people from 

N K L ,  Ken .Iohnstorl I ~ c j n g  onc tllc'ni. 
Wc cticl d o  sonlib c*.l~i.i-iment~ \ \ i ~ l ~  railit) :i\trollolily \\tierr M-C' I I ; I V C  resillts whcre we 

wcrc compariiig rubidium or) a I I I ~ . ; ~ . I .  ;11ic1 i 'esi~iil  [or ;i \'LI31 ~ > . ~ l ~ c r i m e n t .  
11s u?cl-ccted, yo11 fillti tlic ni:iscr i5 tli? 511l)crior ~>t.i-foi'nicr. 
Howcvcr. accoriiiny to $pee> :ls (311 wc. I hc111. tlltl short pel-iod tcrnl, rubidium out- 

perfor~ris c c s i ~ ~ m ,  about 1 000 st.i.orlilt;. In this instal~ci: thc cesiiilll ditl prctly well. 
You will sce sollie of thosc results t ~ ~ i i o r r o ~ v  co~icerlii~ig 111r one problcm. We llad 

tilc ccsiul-n up at I 1;iyst:lck a wJ~.ilc b:~i.k: 1 ~ 1 0 1 1 ' ~  really know lioh- to answer that  bcc:~use 
I think Dr. C'ostain is goinp lo 11i:ili~ 11 i01111li~n L. 

DR. C'OS*PAIN: LZ'r llail tlic sumc ~ i i ~ n s  , I T  S l i C  lscioi-r WL. i.:111ic. lo Haystack. 
Wc wer-e c.loitig ;I phase ;i:)liil,arisc.~n tlicrc ;lgai~~.;t rli~,.ir ccsii~rn 5. \Vc t'cjrrncl very gooel 

agreelncnt with i t .  
1 was S L I I - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~  :~t tllc ~ I C ~ ~ ' L ~ ~ - I ~ I ; I I ~ C ~ ~  \\"i: wcrc yrtL111~ :IT I I;i>.st~icL \vitli tliis p a r t i c ~ l l : ~ ~  

cesiun~.  
I t  is witllin tlic spec,. l l~ougll,  of n-11;) t I IP l:i-inr>. 
1 was expecting. and when wc go1 b;ic,k. tllc c1os111.c inc1ic:ited tlw ccsiut-n itsylf Iiud 

pcrfornicd a lot better than i t  did, the tillic of the perSol-lnuncc of thc plluse truck we were 
cluing. 

So I all) no t  completely sure ahout whlit 11;lppened tllcrc. 

MR. FOSQUE: I hclicvc wc 11;lve a question ovcr o n  1115; lrft .  Dr. Cosliiin. 

1)K. COSTAIN: -1 licrc .; t i l l  is :I cli~rstio~i 1:1 (:ILII. niinil :is to  tile placi. of ccsi~lm. 
C'ertair~l)~ u,e ilsr tllr 1 ) )  tlrogctl ni:is~-i- t i l l  TO. ill ollr. i.\.:~lu:~tior~ I:)( 1.)111. ~.)rifi~;iry c ' t ' . c ; i r~l i~  . . 
standards. 131rT nJc ~ i r c  l?cginnirly \voliiii:r th:lL 1 1  I.ve L . I ~ I  - \r i .  illink \\'t. c~u l  or hnvc 
acliieved u part in 10 to tlir 1 4  sfailility in  ahoil[ (111-t.~. l i ~ ) 1 i r 5  \\-Iiicli is just goit15 outside 
the I-eqirircrncnt ol 'many of tllcsc; biit  ~c .2  ~ l ~ i n k  ril:~t is 111;1i111;ii11ccl I'or a year. 

I think there is probably, ccrt;iinly in t11t iiliio-kcc:?ing I-,usint.ss. it's going to  be wide 
opcn, long-bean1 ccsi~lm standard 15; pe. 

It's in my ~i i ind  still :I cli~estion in o1:)et-ational conelitions o f  whcthcr the ~lhsolute 
long-ter1-n stability is not going t o  he :In illll-mrtant faclot-. 

Or thc clllestion is. is it ycling t o  11c :I 11 i l ~ l p ~ ) r t ; l ~ l ~  factor U-it h sol-t of ti~riekccping 01' 
a r-niuroseconii pcr y~ ; i~ - ' . '  

I woi~lcl ji15t gi\c. :I 11rii.t' comp:~risi,n. 1 i c '  1 1 : 1 \ i b .  ; ry;~ins~ $omc Iliyll pcrfornl;inuc ;it 
Hcwlctt-Pauh;ird for selcctc~l intcn-ali. Tllib i \  ~ ~ o t  i l l  ~)crfornl:incc. ierli 11etwcc11 our  pl-i- 
rnury stanclarcl ;uiil tlic lligtl pc.rt'ort-ii3nw l ' is~lrrs ilo\il! 11ito tiic \i'vrral parts iri  10  t o  t h e  
15. 

MR.  FOSQUE: I beliebe tlierc 11; n q ~ ~ c s t i o n  Jc.)~\ri I I ~ J I - L .  (711 111k right. 
Mr. Pcters. 

MR. PETERS: I tllililc it's prctty i111portant or I ~0111dl i ' t  bring LIP perliaps what 
might bc a t ouc l~y  sllbject. 

Hut  as tllc qucstioti of';iccuracy rclatir~: tc:) t l ~ c  type of st:incl:inl lias beeti brouglit 1117, 

when we art. talkins about ;iccllr;ic.!. will1 i c ~ i ~ l 1 1 1  'ii~llcriot. t ( ~  t1i;il ol 'I iydro,ge~~ ~iinscrs, w e  
arc always r ~ f ' e r r i n ~  t o  thc \;ition:ll S1:iniI~i1-i15 L;ihci~~;iror~- i~~~s i~ i r - i i i .  
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The available cesiunis which are used as standards in the field, the commercial 
cesiums, I'm sure everyone will confirm this, are not specified in accuracy to near the 
accuracy capability doci~mented for the usual hydrogen maser. Typically, five parts 
in 10 to the 12. 

We are talking about fundamental accuracy now, and in the sense that they can be 
evaluated. I would like to question the statement that cesiums are more accurate than 
lzydrogen in tlie sense that they are referred to the National Standards Laboratories and 
are even in their specifications. So for hydrogen in tllat sense, its capability at present 
is more accurate by a factor of 2 t o  5 at least, I believe; as everyone is well aware, or 
should be. 

MR. FOSQUE: J will take a question from Dr. Winkler first, then come back to  
Dr. Costain. 

DR. WINKLER: I have no question. I have to  make a comment. 
I think I begin t o  see the point of Dr. Deckcr, that accuracy is becoming a much 

abused and misunderstood word. 
I have to say I honestly begin to  see the reason why i t  would be better to refer, to  

split the meaning which is inherent in that word, split away the part whicli he considers 
as uncertainty of a standard. Wlzatcvcr that may be, Peters is of course correct. If you 
talk about uncertainty of a standard, you mix together several ~ ~ n k a o w n  systematic 
effects. If you talk about the other benefits which were inherent in your discussion here 
of long-term stability, you talk about your control over systematic effects which may 
come in over long periods of time. These are really two different things, 1 think, which 
one has to  consider, and I believe rnaybe we shouldn't talk so much about accuracy and 
consider rilore the systematic eflects. 

There is something whicln Harry has said two days ago or three days ago at NCIK 
meeting which may be uscful t o  mention here. That is tht: ability to model these long- 
term systematic effects; it may be here that there is an advantage in tlie llydrogcn maser. 
Maybe Peters would like to make a comment on that. 

Tliis, of course, is ridiculous arid a complete niis~xnderstandinji of the meaning of 
band width, and long-term performance. 

The reason why the hydrogen maser is a - standard at least in a region of sigma tau 
plot, certainly between ten seconds, and somewhere, tens of thousancis of seconds, I 
would certainly agree with that, therc is no question about it, is that therc is - it is in- 
herently phased stable cohcrcnt phase output avoicis the random acc~~mulation of steps 
or what we call the random walk-in phase which is inherent in the performance of a cesium 
standard; which is why frequency noise dominated, as opposed to the hydrogen maser, 
which is why phase noise doniinated until it reached the frcqucncy - so I think it is com- 
pletcly wrong t o  make that comparison. 

I wish that you, Roger, would recant immediately, s i ~ d  - 
I think it would be very interesting if you would co~-nrncnt on the ability, your cx- 

pectation of  nodel ling the systerilatic effects in the hydrogen ~~iascr-s. 
I think this is a thing which is definitely pertinent here. 
Of course, as Ilr. Winkler has brought out, there is a problem in comparing hydrogen 

masers t o  c e s i ~ ~ m  standards. 
One is an oscillator and one is not. 
Or one can be an oscillator and hydrogen maser can either be an oscillator or a filter 

like cesium. 
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But il' you were I-eferring to  equal hancl widths, and  as I recall the cluestion there was 
some equality, equal conditions, yo11 would certainly havc to havc :I vcry long cesium 
standard t o  havc thc  sar-nc linc width as you llavc with a hydrogen niaser. 

That  was my only point. 

DR. WINKLER: I'lle qilestion rel'ers to ecli~ivalent 01- eclilal environr-nental conditions, 
please? 

MR. FOSQUE: Do yo11 want  t o  make a co~-nr-nen t'! 

DR. CLARK: 1 was going t o  a~lr.1 anorlier M'inkler-type that perhaps 
instead of onc mctcr tubc.  iwic arc t;~lkiily ;~ t>c ,~~t  I O t o  tllc 4tll 100-meter tubes. 

MR. EOSQUL: 1 guess 1 still llave the question L)r. C:ostl-lin wa11tt.d to  hrirlg up, but 
so wc won't lose t1i.e thought Dr. Winkler lnacle I woilld like Harry Peters to cor~1ment on 
that  first. 

MR. PETERS: Wcll, I think it's clear from tlle perforr-nanct' ol' hydrogen masers and 
- and many other  stanclards. that tlie statistical proportics at one second, ten seconds, a 
thousand seconds typically. a t  least for H masers. particularly i n  this range, arc important.  
However, in the long tcri-n at about 1000 secoiitls un(1 beyond. wt al-e sul3.iect mostly to  
the environmental problcr-ns, thc scnsitivitics of tllr device to tlie t.nvironment. magnetic 
field, ar-lil various and sundr), th ings .  ,Ani-l that was orlr of tlle rnain el'forts of the NASA 
research a t  Cioddard. was lu idcntify thcsc 31111 3s well us to try t o  illustrute operation of 
ground-based llydroger-1 masers. I cio t'ccl that by tcsting ;mtl quantifying the systerilatic 
sensitivities that wc s l ~ o ~ r l d  be able t o  identify thosc things which arc calrsins us to ,  say, 
flicker ou t ,  is thc  usual word; bu t  1 really don't bciieve in that  idca of tlickcring ou t  because 
typically I think of this as saddle point, :incl that  is whcrc thu syste11i:itic tliillgs begin t o  
take over and typically so we always sec a low point in tilt. cilrve. 

R u t  by changing the  tcrnpcrature 01- ~nagnet ic  I'icld of ' thc msscr. it's bcing dorlc m u d l  
bettcr now than we really did o r  sliould ti:lvc donc ntlcn wc riiade oui- hydrogen maser. 
This type of thing can give coefl'icients : ~ n d  clu;~ntif> the systeinatic sensitivities and per- 
haps show us how wc can gct down into thc 10 t o  tlic I I ~ ~ I I I I S  1 0 .  1 d(3r11t know if I answered 
that  exactly in tlie rigtit w:iy. but 1 think tllis is :I ven. i r~iport :~nt  arc3 of rcsc:~:lroh. 

It's irrlportant also for cesium or an)- o t l ~ c r  stiu-ldaril 1 think ~ I I : I L  \ve can likely identify 
the systematic effects. and that 51iuli tl~irlys as j i~s t  a r:inclon~ nlcssiirc of f r~ '~111ci i~y  ill- 
stability without idcnt i fyi~lr  nliat its ~,li!~sicnl ou~iji. is niAy at lcast occul- at a lower level 
than it does at  present. 

MR. FOSQUE: 'I'lla111.l you. t-i:jrr!-. 
I would like t o  take Dr. ('ust;iin's rlucstioli. ~ i r i c l  t11i.n perhap$ a n y  commcnts gcncrstcd 

f ro i~ i  Harry's. 

DR. COSTAIN: I think jl's proL~al)lg . l v t t c ~ .  t h a ~  I conlrnc~l t c)rl what Harry Peters 
says, il-1 reference to  thc N;ttiolinl Stanilnl-ii.; I ;~boratorii.c or1 pri~iiar>, cesii~rns. 

We are beginning t o  think perliaps it's t i n~c  t o  t;jh-i\ tllc j . ) r i~~lur~ .  c rs iu~ns  into tlie l'ielcl 
o r  a t  least get online with cot~i t i~~rnic:~t iuns and n;ivig:~tions sysreiiis from the Standard 
Laboratories. 
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MR. FOSQUE: I want t o  titkc Mr. Allen's comment o r  question first, then go lo  
Dr. Winklcr. 

DR. ALLEN: Tlie point that H~trry Pctcrs r-nakes I think is an extremely valuablc one. 
Tlie long-tcrm flicker floor as it's sometinies called 1 tllinlc really is almost alway\ environ- 
mentally inducccl. If you can cliaracterizc Ihis, it's an extremely important thing. 

Along those lines tlie conimcnt I really wanted to  niakc is tliat if all of  tliese vcry 
nice liydrogen masers that have long life, that exist at tliese various ohservatories, could 
be tied into the international time scalc, this would be very valuable in ~~nderstariding 
their long-term perforn~ancc, what kind of environmental se~zsitivities and drifts they llavc. 

1 think this would d o  two things. One, it would Iiell? us t o  ~~nders tand  their long- 
tcrrn performance. It  would also help tlirril when they go t o  decorrelatc the data bccause 
they are syncl i ro~i i~cd  and they know wlierc thcy are in timc; it takes lcss computer time 
to  scarcll t o  know whcrc they are bcciiuse all of the clocks in the system, as it werc, are 
syncllronized to  thc same scalc. 

I think thcre are tllosc two advantages. 
One f~ i r ther  point that 1 would like to  rntike is that I tliink thcrc is a little bit of com- 

parison of;~pples and oranges, wlien we talk ;tbont the same bwis that Dr. Reder is, I think, 
referring to. 

We must keep in niind that most of  the cesiums out  are corrirnercial cesiums. It's 
really not quite fair t o  compare a procluction model with these Ilydrogen devices which arc 
put together by experts. Thc people who are riot production line operators. 

MR. FOSQUE: Dl-. Winklcr; Professor Ramsey, Dr. Winklcr defers t o  you. 

DR. RAMSEY: This was a minor comrncnl on  Allen's cori~rncnt. It's quite true, this 
is a very ~najor  dift'erencc in co~npurisons: but the argrrrricnt goes both ways. I think in 
Inany rc\pects the corrirnercial ones, those in cor-nniercial development, have rnany advan- 
tage\. One of the things hydrogen masers have sufferecl iilost I'ro~ri has been that their has 
not been until quite rece~ztly any rrlajor effort. Tliey have been essentially hand-produced 
ones. 

In our lab at  least expcrts d o  rrlttier less wcll than the routinc people. Since this is 
Naval Research Laboratory, this was certainly true when 1 was involved in radar work at 
M1'1'. Navy sailors could do  a lot better with production radars than we could ever d o  in 
the lab when we werc developing them. 

MK, FOSQUE: 1 think Dr. Winkler wishes l o  speak. 

DR. WINKLER: I complctely agree with Professor Ramsey about that. It  is a two- 
way affair and there arc advantages and disadvantages. But one - going back t o  Dr. 
Klepczynski's remarks, il' you take a high performarice cesium clock t o  tlie lab and im- 
riiediately start making performance checks, you will be immediately disappointed. In the 
first couple llours there is a ternperaturc s l~ock usually involved and you have shifts in the 
various circuits imposed upon wllatcver pcrforrria~~cc disturbances you may have. So  J 
woi~ld  djscount that  complelely. 

But ,  Dr. Costain, how much would be a five meter long cesium if wc would ask you 
to produce one, how n ~ u c h  would it bc?  
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DR. COSTAIN: We arc goi~l;: t l ~ c  otl izr  !\.:I!,. essentially t u o  llrctcr ovcrrill. 

DK. WINKLER: X!;I>.II~ 5i:)u rlc-1 gt.1 i l i ~ o  l l ~ e  L . C S ~ L I I I ~  1ni';itit's~ ; I I I C I  yoti b c c o ~ l l e  a corn- 
pcti t ivc producer,  I l o n r s t l ~ . .  d i i  >,(:)(I ii:i~-c a l l )  csti111~ti' t'i.11- T ~ I C  ~ ~ t ~ i i . ) i ~ n t  01' 1-r-io~iey which 
was necessary t o  ] )u t  ~oge t l l c r  t i  lalure ';t;inLlarii'.? 

DR. COSTAIN: I t l i j~ ik  a l(xrg bca111 pr.iili:ir?, s~; ind;~r i i  coulii hi. I J ~ O ~ L I L ' C C ~  ;it t l ~  
scale o f  a doze11 o r  s o  I'or C 130.000. 5 130.000. 

MR.  FOSQUE: Wt.11. this has l ~ e r ~ i  a-el-y i n t c r c s t i n g  and certriinly et~ligli tening t o  1 x 1 ~  

a n d  I hope to  man1 of y o ~ r  in tllc ;rudi~11c.c. 
I sec tha t  wc 11:lve already ovcrnln o u r  tir-nc hJ a I'cw 1iilnutt.s. ant1 ;is ~ n u c l l  21s wc 

might wish  to z o ~ i t i n ~ ~ c  1\01 a t'cu mor.c3 cl\lcstio115. T belicvc unless thcre  is. :IS Professor 
Rnmscy said, ;I r~a l lg .  .impc,rtati\ clut.stion 011t t11cr.c in tlrc ; ~ l ~ i l i e ~ i c c .  /?erl ia~?s wt. b c t t c ~ -  
fold L I ~  tliis 11:111el. 

1 t1i;lnk you .  pcnlli.1l1i.11. I-OI- ~ - ) : ~ l ~ t l i i ( ~ a t i ~ ~ ~  i n  tllr ~ ~ a n c l  ili<c\~.;.;ion. 
Wc will. 1 t h ink  ~ v t .  118s-c. .I c(~f f i : i .  ht-eah I - I ~ \ \ - :  Llirir i3.c \$ill r t ' c ~ ~ ~ l i ?  i n  session 5. 
(Kectss . )  
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